
CLIPPINGS.The people 'of L ouisiana wbuld have
had no sym pathy. No Indignation metDAILY 0B8EBVER. piEDMQMT air-lin-e.

MARBLE WORKS.CHARLOTTE

Havingpttrchased Mr. Pi A. McNinch's
Marble Works, I; respectfully announce to
the public , that I will , caxry on the Marble
business in all its branches; at the stand neat
the jail, Mannerly occupied ' by P. A.M
Nlncn. i Tombs, s Monuments and Grave-etpn- es

of eyery deseriptioa manufactured at
rea9onable"brices a'htf at short notice. v
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ing would have been held; pr course,

if theadniinistMiio jriggtema
State,l4touiiet!8ubmU8ior.yihieMt
communicatreu Iv:fvu m,p5r
tives of su6h SUtes inCongres it
would much prefer this mode to using
violence, especially since such mili-

tary interiereDceJsrtryeyrpopjujar
in the North just now. iTfie great
imumtnt. . hf trim nnnnsition has beenv 'ri 1

it
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, .' N ot i c e to
fJTlHEPlEDMOKT AtRWNE, withitaail
facilities for the quick and safe transportation

.

ts, i . , 'an .

Shippers
nd water oonnecOons, affords unparelle

of freight to and from Norton Cities:

'
Kut thftailinffof CoinrBOTrOiwwitibeieutenanM a

o nippers, can vnoose xno Following Routes- -

By RaU to the Ports of RICHMOND, NOllFOIJtOR PORTSMOUTH, and thence b- -

5 k. d Boston: ,
firat-cle- ss lines 0 Steamers,, to 5lHSf

& :... :

THIS is the only line to Portamouth of

which has no transfer. 'UK

RATES ALWAIfiirjiD

augl5-- tf

READ, .

Bradley's ,. Patent
MADE

Pare IVTiite Lead, Linseed Oil and Zinc, and Always Ready for Use,

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS:

Prom Prof WBonavk North Carolina.
"4. WAKSlToMsr CotusGB, N C, October 4, 1873.

Mr CP Knight Dear Sir : We have for Several Juontha' been fusing your Bradlev'sPatent Enamel Paint on our College Building; and are well .fpleased, with it Though i twas applied by one having no experience in.BUcb. work, yef we have a good job. We shallcontinue to use it believing that in point of economy, durability and facility of applica-
tion, it is superior to any-oth- er pigment offeredjxl the market,- - WQ SIMMONS

From Messrs Englehard & Saunders, .Editors and Proprietors "Journal "

: . " WluaGTON, N C, Dec. 26, 1873.
We desire to call especial attention to tbe advertisement Of 'Bradley's Patent EnamelPaint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. Some of the employees

of this office having purchased some of this paint from Mr C P Knight, of Baltimore
have used it, and speak in the highest terms of, it, after a trial of several months. While

is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its cost and convenience
will recommend it to all in need of paints (' - if

TnjB McQl UtQ ... ,;
"Tme Plains, "Faqtjier Co, Va, Feb. 6, 1873.

Mr C P Knight Sir : The paint came safe to hand as ordered, 2 kegs, 5 gallons each
and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each.; ; A practice wasslack, I ,id; the" job .myself. Two weeks
not constant) work, completed the, house, two. eoats ; the last,,coat I applied thick, and it

is now generally conceded, that, for ""enamel' like hardness, and body and harmony of
colors, there is not a handsomer job in, the place, I saved sixty-fiv-e dollars by the oper-
ationwhich is initenfjuet noWJeith the 'Sothexn people.? If should be . generally
adopted in this State. Any country lad can apply it. I have never dabbled in such stock
as "testimonials," but I fed Paint" to
the vwtfntsof our people-4f- j excellency o "material; 4n beauty of color, and in the fact of
its being "ready mixed," that I give, you permission (if it is desirable to you) to make
what use you think proper of this tetter; Very respectfully and truly, S McGILL, M D,

Prom R W Rayne, of theTlrm of Bartlett & Rayne. 48 Carondelet Street.

New Orleans, January 29, 1874.
C P Knight, Esq Nfl yrelihotcaid Ctreetl Baltimore Dear Sir, j It affords me

much pleasure to adyiseyoa hpv irell satisfied I am with 5radley'a;Patent Enamel Paint,
having used all I bought of you In painting a large cottage (new) at' Ocean Springs, Miss.,
and having found it to cover and wqrk:.so admirably, and very far superior to ordinary
metal paints, and colors; not subjecto lade, besides being decidadlyheaper. Mt is mypuf-pos- e

to send you another order for hiore very SdOrf Yoirfs-resectfull- y-,' R W RAYNE.

r J".""" " " I

brine about-w-hat ? My, military
mterferene1bntSBui
eovernment 1 TbftJ0Qnserfative press
nr t. h rnnntrv sav that the action of
th:e!:admini& !

the .'.'death .blow: to .the Bepublican.
party." Are the Conservative poli--

ticiaps of North Carolina apiaus.tbM
that partyshall receive no more death
blows t ;.What have they to do with
the funeral of the1 Republican par ty ?

CUFFEE AND THE HEATHEN
CHlftEErt- -

The republican party! are forever!
boasting of what --they have done in
(the cause, n, liberty, because
brtooth lhej Ipund it convenient and

agreeable to revenge themselves on
IhVSoiitbern people by violating the!
pole rim compact of, their forefathers
with' our forefathers, and freeing a lot
0f Africans, many of wbpse ancestor
were purchased from New England
owners, yejwhen-itcom-e8 to the

anthropy. Senator Sargeant of Cali
fornia, who is the bosom friend of

every lousy African in America, has
no ympathy: for i the Chinaman, and
W.introddced into the Seriate a- - bill

toprevsni uninese . naturaiizairioii.
It proposes merely to restore tliQ najt--

urauiation laws as tney eusiea prior
to the late codification, in which the
implied discrimination against China-
men was inadvertently " omitted.-- j

When not Heaven, but that other
nlace. shall make up"Ms casket of
ewels, how many prominent repub
icans will figure in the glorious gal

axy and among the brightest will shine
Sargeant, from theEldorados. j

RETIREMENT OF MR. GLAD-
STONE.

The : retirement , of Mr. Gladstone
from the leadership, of the Liberal
party, of Great Britain has been antici
Tedjox some time .Jie. can .now.
carry on bis controversy with the Pope
without interruption, from the. cares of
grave matters' of"State. It is Pot

Ah Ts tAacp lAlllv?,?l J?DO, m,l&r
stanjf InTthje: first fanau4,?ai.ioability
are equal, v j xn tact U; seema no oe
peculiarity Of Englishmen that they
hAvft les.iindividualily am ong them
thahiAmericans. In ' bis letter Mr.
Glaoe. refers to ' his, . forty-tw- o

years ot public . as entitling
hint to rest in ; his old age
His life has been a busy one. In the
summing up of.history hareafter. ifhe
is hoi ranked as a great staiesman, he
will at least be ranked as one' that has
accomplished great thinga He

'His most
prominent measures have been of a
relieioni "

and - reformatory ? character.
H(B;iisslb5
itaAajjja. wje; sam$. year tnet insu
LanrAct: was : passed.' Theses two
mfeastires?will'!be the ones y which
the . stiternanship, j of. Mr.' Gladstone
' 9.'?' i'' h "ir.i.V. "' ItJ'V 'i rJli-' 1win qeuagea. 5 now reiate to xreianu

Land both' liave failed to pacify thai
VcoUfitry. As an author he is of ack
nowledged rank and ability, and his

Hast pamphlet on the Vatican decrees

fiasumpre, Beiisai, wtm. uy.

otner work of tne year jusa past
r- - .liT.O

''AmstaiifldinirSditor.

ton last Monday to testify-o- n the
summons ofa'committee of the House
Of Renresentatmes. in the.Facihc Mail
Steamship investigation, was- - arrested
on a warrant issued by Ex-Go-v. Shep
erd. .charrine him with criminal . libel
The arraht.v which ,was issued .from
the POfidfiGonrt; charged thatsan.ar--.
cicle in the Trtbune accused (jov. t$hep

' prd ftf bankrunting the District . - Mr.
Corcoran offered to become Mr J Reid'i
Mil to any amount, and several other
gentlemen --'proposed to go ' on his
ppou, qui' DC wu TVivaevu' u mo unu

Durnatn 1 0Tvbaa ..Pattie
Oark. about 14 years of age, daughter

fetter oar free-bor- n reason." ZUw ,ir;

THE NEW1YEAR.1

T7y00trBA.QKD fry, the success of Tsm Ob
El mm, under its present mwiairement, we
roeottteaitrx2t3it features to both oar Dally j

ana weeny eoiuorv ana thus make it worthy not
oaly of iUprestnt'ouf or4aoreaaed circulation.
It win eonUnua to be a Uto Journal, fully; p
tM requirements ot us cay, a valuable assis-tantlnan--tiie

Txrltras departments t bustnetwr
eredtUble alike to Its proprietor, and ouTnter,-- T

nrtsiiur eitr. and the surroandlnz country. 5

Ginnx out no uncertain sound it win. be

in.theJhit"T rivjat torieecoes)totae;
rweonr :vuT eraeipir jHinawneiiKi

principle eH" ndirff liberty lJt f
win .J I. ine seal ana aevoHen, wmcn
mas marked Its course, bowing to no man,ocset of

Irtnzs.- -
ulate the honest labor of the toiling reoman ot
the iMeessary, honest, middleman. i Is con
tetftarincth tz "ulU profits ekM

II will ty - i .n.:thgMflltMta'niiJB-an-g

Daily s trfetfeno rd-- i.f atepiKraa,j:ii.i

peTst3sa..'.lM.icaliy dlscontinned after the
laeua ' 1875. and fair notice IsbIt

aorrpaia at that Time wiirr
be ttriclrtii rttxtic&ii2ut regatd UUm
resnngs o lay. ours, w not; an eleemosmanr
tnstttutioa tor famishing the news of the day
grataitoo8!-'.nVA-M who fall to respond to' our
call for w-- . f i--

be considered -- um-

deair' - r r snbeoripUoo and be
treat ; BssavB, for-th- e

amo xtf-f- t, and the cost
eft ?aper IntheBtate,
and .jk.ofraBct - -

Vt t roesinto effect Jan- -
mary lto thepre-pa- V pos
tage I . i.l?wiU add-- consld--
erabt; .Uon: andas we, pro
pose too-- u. x ietter apT-ewiye- ar

than erer Umhht paper will-ib- e iurnisned at
tliofouowijr -

One copy one year (postage paid,) It00
" six months " 4.00

tfaieemue:-- ' " " Z25" " onenia-'j';- ;' .35
WlBSXT EDITIOB.

Oneopyomyesrtoostpahl)-- ' ' $2.10
Tostrtsbers mmkleulmrfnoie1re 2.00

9ir 9W& 0 R3CXi BlTBt.
DfcsvtosmiWear1-- 580

yon-AD- W r. . 7 40
iitewpietforbheyear::, 9.00TenawpWWfea? J3 1700
Twenty ayaftfayear . 3 32 00

JtS To erery t'6f aCLCb. OPTTOENi
TY, owe copy ia t seat free for one year.

wnwaiww an apparent marance in.tne.sna.
scnpuoB rates they are really lower than-- before,
and are nffarad ss tnqnnomente to qui fiieuds
who feel willinr to dst a fair Briee for theiiborte be performed .- -- -

under the new system we shall enforce
eashj! jre,rMdly..thatt ever before if
thistrnrT tUrlLLe JWt)i3ae.Qf inanTcane
snbscriir areVn nuajY-Jst-,
Vvmsb-xsaa- A weiiHpaper --tnr wedtt
and we!th&toostatt tashtBs5 sssu sxir,-,- . v

XUsuip4wrepeiT before the 25tbr day

and we hope every subscriber will 'prompflT

CTlioiibr an3 IhronSetor:
. Charlotte N. C ,

Thlhtellrenc Oflheidefeal t)F.the

will be receiveAiiwilh,,infinite
walGatoOda .tV .the Southern 'r)eool:
One more fire brand ''nas fceenVextiii--

"" "
aa

' The Louisville QwrierJourndZ thinks

aut.trtctuakwW) Omangms a

taeoi Wily time, is To tae an invoice
v of 'atock-i-n - a wholeaale

tore'. This charming analogy was
TidejiUsuharrovdsfMm lhez defeated

LieaC4361opelXong. formerly )d4to
of a nWspaper in Maryland, and' now 1
ma offlcerin the service of theKhediye

Vxah&ii&raix& OJgscndsa 0 TO add

th.reprrt:iiif: JheT Lt. ColoneJ
niAm-Loty- g of
the-Fos- t Omce Department, and learn f

CoLof lonellSolf llemeol J

m aSaSJ4ajMM, ,j . . .W - ' X to f

AtlhWeWJYArjQdlittW
ingiJ'iX atdpai Bxy anf.-.otbj- un

fbrthil4apprra1 bBeflPeaexil
usorpMjoTiiQjiJBSTOaana now

mild protest through the colainns of

Always ready foruse and easily applied.-- . Sold by thegallon One
twenty square yards two ooats.V i - iirn y 4 Lf. u

.0 4
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FFICE OF

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
Erik. Pa., January 6, 1875,

Dbab&b- -
Wetake pleasare in lDforaiing you mat,

encouraged? ay tne ravor wim wmcn our
Machinery has beea' received throughout the
South the past year, aDd io order, to facilitate
trade and meet the often expressed wishes or"

our friends and patrons, we have determined
to open an omce and warehouse for tne. sale
Of our manufactures in Charlotte, N. . C.
which will be known as the Charlotte Branch
of the Erie City Iron Works.

Mr. W. C. Morgan, wbo is bo widely and
favorably known thongbont the South, will
be in charge or tne (Jnarioue urancn, and
we propose to keep on band there , Portable
and Stationary Engines, Boilers and Circa-cula- r

Saw Mills of oar own manufacture,
also the best make of Corn Mills, Gins,

resses. Shingle Mills and snch other
Machinery as the wants of the trade reqaire.

The Charlotte House is not an agency but
branch of our works, Owned and controlled
. . . . . iby us, and any Dusioess aone wun us mere
is done with the manufadurers direct.
We hope the establishment of this branch
house will serve to bring ns nearer together
and avoid the vexatious delays that so often
occur in business at so great a distance as
we are from yoa.

For circulars, price lists and any informa
tion wanted in onr line, address Erie City
Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C. Trusting
that our undertaking will meet with your
approval and support, we remain,

Very respectfully yours,
ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.

jonlOif
J OYSTERS ! ! OYSTERQYSTERS

Lovers of BivalVfs will find
8A LOON aud BAR ROOM,

Open at all hours, day and night, where J
kinds of Refreshments are served up in the
best style, and at prices to suit the times.

, GIBSON BROTHER,
Opposite 1st Nat. Bank', Charlotte, N. C.
dec 20 tf ;

c- - PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

We. the undersigned, would announce to
the citizens of Charlotte and the public gen-
erally, that we have formed a
pnder the firm name and style of R.

& CO.. to take effect on the
first day of January 1875, and will do busi
ness: at the Store recently "occupied byi
Messrs. LiongrBumrow.s u4, College street,

We intend to do a first-cla- ss business and
deal in first-das-s igoodsarid offer special in-
ducements to the CASH TRADE.'

We will be glad ta see our friends at .all
times promising them, they shall be dealt
wun pouteiy ana nonestiy. and none shall

disappointed.'7 r---go away
We would solicit a eenerous share of the

public patronage. . Respectfully,
ft. U. ALKX ANDEit.
J. S. NEELY.

N. B. I would inform mv friends, that.
(having resigned the charge of Messrs; Grier
& Alexander's books,) pn the 1st ofJanuary
187&, I expect to enter upon my duties as
Booker Keeper with above named gentle--, , .j i. i i -uiea, aoa wm always oe giaa to see inem

Jtespect fully,
dec 24 tf T. B. CLARKSONj Jr.

QAROilN MILITABr JNSTTTDTE,

Charlotte.. N.. C.
The advantages of this Institute are suit- -

. .i 1 - 1.1' T I - rgvevea o mo pa one. . (j,t is a uofiegiare in
stitate with an Auxiliary, Preparatory De- -

partment Thorough training, mental,
moral " and physical, and ' steady discipline
tne aim of ine institute. "

Cadets received between Jannarv 1st.
(inst) and Feb. 14th next,'' - -

Address Col. J. F. THOMAS.
jan6-lwi2- ww. Superintendent

i A LL persons indebted to the late firm of
xk W H H Houston & Co. are berebv no
tified that all of said debts have been as
signed to the Farmers Saviiigs Bank of
MecklenbUTr, - and that they '" must make
payment only to said bank, or its authorii--
ea agents or attorneys. - ! .

, . v Cashier.
Vance A Burwell, Attorneys. '

augii'74-t- f ' : 5. :

STRAY COW.'

F.Knester announces that he has a stray
Cow in his possession which .he found In his
ciover paten, , Tbe owner, can; nave ner dv
descrtbine pronertv and tavine for this ad
vertisement.,' ti fv ' jan--

- CHARliOTr CITY IllXiA..
Mr. W. A. Patton Is the duly authoriaed

4jreat of the CHARLOTTE CIX? MILLS, to

anyhouse in Cnarlotte.and make collections
Terms cash. . Seduction offered to Retail

danlnra. ftrrinra will rAoelve Dromnt 'atten
tion if delivered in wrltlna at tne omee oi
the nnderslarned. or A. H. Martin. Esq, , or
through the Pcit)ffleeixi .

- TOj

rpHE large and elegant new store room un--
X der uc uaera .xionse, wun axa urjr
Dasement. Dimensions wj x tst iee, ubusi
16 feet. AUDIT soon to " . '
July v . . CARSON SANPKKa.

RESTATJJS A2?TOOCHRAipi'S

at'
f S Tw)mld'ihtermhe 'Public rthati on" the 1st
xr llwveraberv'liwiU open' 'aRE9TAHRANTr
and SOARDrsg, HfttJSEu-Tryo- r steeet.
hit the second, storv f.tfee. ujiame .acuoin- -.

iBgean;r:bf-Meett-b

wilFbo'lared trenertikBLkrtt;regtt
I i vftA in the eitv. The table will.be
supplied with aUJhejtyesJ "se8

son Game, VUfriQvte:;
K f Terms moderate. Hatiistaeiion. guaranteed

- fcOr u cuiww'- - w--- tf ,M..jn,M, w,--
ire Jul

The nroeress of tbeTWavs and Means
Cpmmitiee in thySaifjc TJfil inquiry
ia imDeded bv fccfhiumaeiottai witnesses.

--As' one goes iout another, Bteps in, and
sou vue aiuc. Bcciup w uo uueruiiuauic.

Klin St.liotiis a demist-has- r refused to
fill the teeth of a 'cullud piisson," and
the United States Marshall has called
bn the Attorney General for troops.
It is not certain, whether Sberidari will
be sent out, or whether-Hi- s Excellency
4tY1 'Unlrn nrvt mofv) a s) tarv aWi r rv h

r

ItAm v flR PAnnatrlnania on1
John W. Lattarin assuming its duties
Tuesday, presented the novel sitda
tion of a democrat nresidinK oyer a
republican Sedate. '' 1

The marriage "of the Pincess JLouise.
daughter of th e king of the Belgians.

with Prince Philip, Duke of Saxony, isi
to take place on February 4. rne
dowry of the bride amounts to $375,
000. ! '

In the debate-i- n Congress upon the
lidian Appropriation bUL on Wednes-- 1

day, Mr. Beck declared that the In-- !
dian Department cost the country not
ess than $7,wmxX) a year, althougn

the apprppriatipn biU were got up so
as to make the expenses! appear less
than $5,000,000. . . ,

i

Senator Schurz contemplates reside
ing t in tnei neighbornooQ. 01 eitner
iio8ton .orJNew 1 ork fpr year or two
after he leaves the Senate, with the
view to better facilities for the prep
aration of a political history of the
United States, which is among'his
iterary plans for the future, and for

which he has made a large accumu- -

ation of materials. '

When Alexander H. Stephens passes
a Washington undertaker's establish
ment, the proprietor always comes to
the-door- , takes a long, lingering look
at the shadowy form of the great para
graph ist, and then returns to wonder
at the mysterious ways of providence.

Brooklyn Argns. . v i

A Mi8sourian who"" attended prayer
meeting with his daughter felt com
pelled to rise up and remark: "I
want to go to heaven, but if these fel
lows don t stop winking at Mary there
will be a good deal of prancing round
here the fust thing they know."

Daniel Boone's grandson is Speaker
of the House in the Missouri Legisla
ture. He uses globe sight instead of
eye-glasse- s.

,

A bashful young clergyman recently
rising to . preach for the first time,
made a terrible mix of it and announc
ed his text in this wise : "And imme
diately the cock wept, and Peter went
out and crew bitterly

A Yankee editor throws up the
sponge with the remark that "it don't
pay to rur. a paper in a town where
business men read almanacs and pick
their teeth with the tail of a herring."

There is nothing half so sad in life
as the spectacle of an auctioner at-
tempting to sell $15,000 worth ofgoods
to an audience whose aggregate and
tangible assets foot up to thirty cents.

Rose bud Parties; These are the
latest demonstrations in society. A
letter from New York says :

a 1a rose-ou- d dinner, party, as , a com
paratively hovel entertainment here,
and was introduced at Newport three
summers ago by Madame De Noailles,
wife of the French Ambassador at
Washington.' The title of the affair is
derived from the fact that the dinner
is given in honor of two or more young
ladies wno nave not made their debut
in society.

It is something of a "coming out
party," only instead of the guests danc
ing, tney eat. ,un the occasion of which
we write, four demoisseUes were hon
ored four of the prettiest in all this
great city, according to rumor. Eigh
teen sat down to dinner nine ladies
(four of them "rose-buds- ') and nine
gentlemen. . Delmonico provided the
meal.

STATE NEWS

.m ar - ww a
Mr. cj. vvortmn.is to start a sewing

macnine manulactory at eneiby.
The Rutherford Star and Record (Re

publican) is for sale.
Mr. W. J. Boylin, of the Monroe En--

ouwer.was married on the 13th inst, to
Slisa M. J. Grady. Give us your hand!
; i A little .child of Mr. Noah Ward, of
wiiraingtoBwas tounddead mats bed
on Wednesday morning.

Durham's main street.; the Plant
says; has been diverted from its use as
a business thrOnghfare, and been con
verted into a race course.

Oxford Leader : I Mr. Dennis Tillery,
Of this county, who is said to be the
best tobacco raiser in the world, sold
ii DnrTTam tobacco market; IciBIb week
a,uer.c.oi WQacco atsjyc perTwt.

A.negro in Wilofington had some
important evidence to give in Court.
The one, agajpst hdm was to, be
giyen, oougiM, some arsenic, ana. pre-
sented- nig?! : with a. potato. ; He ate
some: it,1 got 'sict took' an emetic,

Ui.ig UP. and thh wen.t'DU his
$rifcft$lf .It.4;;;, ;

The Press gays that Mrs. R. Crist,
Salem, was going down a Pair of

ep..ivheh she fell, and, striking her
lead on the sharp stones at .the bot--

bm, cut an artery ; so seriously tnat
reat difficulty was had in stopping
he flow of bloody which might have
Irdved1 fatal; . 1,

The Salisbury Watchman, says that a
hurder was committed near the div-i-
ing lihe between the North and South. ..11. il 4 Til. " TV. 2 Jaroimsv ime ou me iota lnst." iaviu
rawick indiJesse Le Gette were ri--
lhg in a buggy,; both, under, the influ

Jnce'of liquor.;? jThey fellj out and Xe
Sette, shot and Jfeilled Trawick,

aHebury WffltfiMmk ..iuhe,tall gvy-

Uattb Upera? jusejop, laatues
lit-- v niffhti wasiouite. a success. ,sso
JiUyxthel fair.ones. of Ojir, ow.h 'bi fair.

ighftattrncivysMlesboro. also,
omft from, our Sister State. South Car

I ! ii mi .1 tVTl

ae loOkeJLOBfllt m8M mmtl beautiful
bene, he alone had an opportunity of
Mmirihg th'el'Bearltyi3grael tfiit7
ance or

m m rwigmigiin. t trj

Mrmaa Bramarirmerfyran
Ih WiimmgtiMMMl w eldOri road .tU.
SioreiecenWy:,.' ticjtctaadj passenger

.taUroad, died suddejttyJa Riltowd

Rju1t. AlederAaaJuattnaedlVn
v- - lCnMB-nitfavV- a. - - JTzr'

Kavln nnv BAcnnd tvlr nf Rna..4oi.
or this aeascW'THeylrUfbesold vrf low.

The public are invited to call and examine i-

Family Monuments- a speciality.

iJilRD.
- aviag Jold.my eaiira .stock. and, iterfistl

in the Marble business to MrrS.-McNinch-rf-

take pleasure in recommending him. to the.
as a nrsc ciass jltiibv, sbu oespcaa. lorSUDliC liberal share oij patronage,

iJespectfully,
. - v ,J ,F.A. McNINpH. .$

Charlotte, NoyemberO, 1874.

CITY: MERCHANTS. ONLYifpO

ifemember that you can buy
Bacon, Coffee,1 Sugars and Syrups,

as cheap at the Brokers Omce of W. H. H.
Gregory, as you.could purchase in person if
m a .Northern city.

I am Broker for u. ttnghsb & Uo,, Im
porters of Coffees aud Sugars, Patterson.
Bayne & Co., Importers of Syrups, Balti-
more. Also Broker tor P. T. George, Bacon

acker. Calvert Rugar Refinery, Baltimore.
Samples of all these goods on exhibition at
my office. Call betore mamng your pur
chases. W. H, H. GREGORY.

nov23 tf. j. - Broker.

'arjSiTTai jff ?tai

Scrofula, eruntive diseases of the Skin.
St. Anthony's Firo, Er ysipelas, Blotches,
TnmrtTa Rnils.' Tetter: end Salt Rhenni.

TIpAA Ringworm. Rheumatism. Dain
and enlargmentof the bones, female weak- -
ness, Bterniity, iieucorrnoBa or wnues,
womb diseases. Dropsy, White swellings,
Syphilis; Kidney; and Liver Complaint,
Mercurial Taint, ana laies, ail proceed
from impure blood.

DR. TUTPS SARSAPARIIi.A
is the most powerful Blood Purifier known
to medical sciencel- - ilt enters into the cir-
culation and eradicates every morbific
agent; renovates 'the system ; produces a
beautiful complexion and causes the body
to gam nesn ana increase m weigni.

KEEP THIS BliUUU UUAIilUI
and all will be well. To do so, nothing
has ever been offered that can compare it
with this valnabl veeretable extract. - Price
$1.00 a bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Office
8 uortianat tttreet,, jn, x. . : ; mar a

A distinguished clergyman of New York
speaking of this remedy, characterizes it as
one of the special blessings of the nine

teenth century, j The certainty of its heal
ing ettect, ' said he, "and the immunity
from danger whether, administered to chil-
dren or to adults, adapt it for tbe widely
popular use it has attained." None would
long suffer from lung complaint if they
knew how easily they can be cured by this
remedy. ' By its' timely use all pulmonary
diseases may be arrested, and consump-tion-i-th- e

scourge that' sweeps away; thou-
sands every year--wo- uld be checked in its
commencement. Persons with a seated
cough, which breaks their rest at night,
will nnd, by t acmg the Expectorant on
going to bed, they may be sure of unbro
ken sleep and refreshing rest. Possessing
a very pleasant taste it is easily adminis
tered to children. Bold by all Druggists.

Labratory, 48 and 20 Courtland st New
York. feb 10 deodwly

DR TTJTTS HAIR DYE.
Possesses qualities that no other Dye does
It effects is instantaneous, and so natural
that it cannot be detected by the closest
obserrer. It is harmless; 'easily applied
and is in general use among fashionable
hair dressers J in every large city in the
United States.! .

Price $1 arbpx. Sold everywhere.

11:.

THE best advice that can be given to
suffering from Dyspepsai, Bil

ious Complaints, . Colic, Constipation,
Siek Headache, Fever and Ague, Nervous
Debility, or of any disorder affecting the
stomach, liver or kidneys is to tone
cleanse and regulate them Dy
DR TUTT 8 jVifi(iJirAJil.JS; JUlVl!iC iUiULS

They act very mi'dly,yet they thorough
ly restore the functional action of the di-

gestive organs and the intestines, and re-
novate the whole system. They produce
neither nausea,, griping or weakness, and
may be taken at any time without change
ofdiet or occupation. -- -

Price, 25c a box; Sold by all Druggists.

UN STILL RISING.S

'''''

a

itf

NOTWITHSTANDING. .4 v , ,t
THE WEATHER IS VERY :

i INCLEMENT,
We are still receiving goods every day to

meet the increasing demands of our custo-
mers, to which we invite your special at
tention, f f

Promising1 to give you the best oods for
the least money, and spare no pains or ex-
pense to give . you entire satisfaction, t And
wishing you and all of yours a happy ana

roBperuuij year, we suumii ourseiyes; your
lumble servants; - -- ( 7 .

- ( ' Opposite the Market, i

, jan 8:,J..0., :. C S HOLTON & CO.

.ana 4a a..xne unaersignea taxe tnis metnod to in
form the citizens of Charlotte, and the-ou- b

bo generally that tney Jiave-thi-s day fomH
a ; copartnership, under the . firm name
arid ptylejof CRESWELL & W ALKER, and
wilt 46 businesst at ; 'A- i H5resweli,i bid.stpptobyterlaa church.

.ana u you are no. sausnea or thn runt, mmn
ana see now cneap you - ean buy Tor - eeuhz
iiong yarns, ana long -- lacesbout inability
to get money, don't pay our bills; i and: on
nrst lauurs to . meet your, obligations witn
usr (when wecredit at allj we" will be ipofn- -

pel Fed to" refuse further iUlitence.,!sia..
oricea and Attention. Ladies can visit 'our

r4 store-at- f air fimM without' ceSniniT 'lBon- -
.1 ivaia-i- iMaA-iuta- ja .rv jm ' - mm mwm ( wuj wan

j
; ?u

iiOpil by bonesty and politeness to tuer
it a full DfpnburjatronrgeJ

;Wra.are very, Kespectrauy,. i
i CRJWELL (fc WALjER

IITF" W FLEMMLNGj

' 11.- '
rj; ,viuuxatce. ju)', Urtt.
3 .SpecattiotosuUs. for.and aeaUis,t

rWUQp- - ; ' ' v -- u ' f J

unbroken guage, and, therefore, the onl

QUK KRjrHAN ANY OTHER LINE.

J. A. WTLSON, Agent?

.READ.

; Enamel Paint,
FROM

gallon corers

Gratis,

C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
93 West Ixmbard Street, Balttniore

Koonmnn & R

Theonlbous in Charlotte --deal fng ex-
clusively in

MILLINERY
-- lii ' v AND,

Kf TT 4 G O O O S,
This fact alone will attract all our citizens,

and persons finr.'else'where, who ; desire to
make puhasesip bur line,, '

We intend to1 make ours a first-clas- s Em-
porium of Fashion, and hope to offer , such
inducements to our customers'in'the way of
prices, quality and style ofgoods that none
shall go away otherwise - than well pleased
with their purchases.
;i We offer to the Wholesale and Retail trade

the surrounding country a great variety of

Millinery, Fancy oods,
WHITE GOODS jAJfDSOTIONS.
Straw, Velvet and Felt Hats, from the modest
Cottage Bonnet to the most distingue chapeau.
A (treat feature of the --season" - Is 1 the LONG
OSTRICH FEATHERS and TIPS, of which
we keep otr hand so many different shades
tnat it would really puzzle a very astute or-
nithologist to say from whence came all the
many colored plumages for wnicn, apparent-
ly, the 'world has-- been ransacked to furnish
a new garniture for our fair ones.

.Aiarge:stoc-tQ- Tf

Arlilcial Flowers,
: n early evert FLORAL CREATION

IN THE WORLD.and the most daring coun- -

Gros Graiii and raacyvAiDbonj.
All widths and shades miipieff ' '

Turquoise, Florence Siik and Valour.
Black and White Crape

Scarfs, Laces,
" Collars and Cuffs

XackdnetTJdging and Inserting, Veiling,

f A?largastock of Kid Gloves.

In WHITE GOODS we keen on hand Table
cloths. Towels, Jaconet, Cambric, Lawn, Lin- -

nenrWi8sr Nansqofck and other -- goods b- -

ldnglngtd that llhe. - "-
-' 4 XH

We have engaged the services of several
experienced Ladies (one recently from Phila-
delphia) in the Millinery Business, and we
are now prepared to have Hats and Bonnets
trimmed at abort notice

. 'Attentive and competent salesmen are al-

ways ready to-wa- it on customers, and aid
them in making selections.

Koopmanii & Rothschild.
TRADE ST., CHARLOTTE, X. C

Oct 18 --
" '

NOTICE. TO HOUSE BUILDERS AND

have accepted the
Agency ,for. a Saw Mill, and amiprepared to
teoeive and mi 'allttirdefa for anv kind of

plmbr w as short anotieS ma possible. '
haVft hrt1 hihrfv irf lAt rtf flvmr,, .n.l inch
plankf V ' I W. OSBORNE,

I Nei4por to J. H. Henderson's,
, oc29 Trade street.
rpHE PLACE TO BUY

BAISINS,iiifr, ,

4 . CURRANTS,

FRESH PORK? SAUSAGE, made every

day to ordain ';r .;.---'

HAM3comed or frssbrforssle "7

'

c H??deci9T''- -
4.:.

jiTU5yTREnRiVED. --r:

XhllfJLilT BlueTront;Trad
f t:

TrEST73nW
iiZj J r

irnmtandUPrice Lid Fwniiled -

I inducements to the trade.

july'2-- m ' , I ; -

QHEAP FURNITURE
rvvAT aa - (

F. M. SHECTON'S.
I will offer for cash for a' few, days, half a

dozen very fine and handsome Chamber
8mts of Walnut

FURNITURE,1 -

at prices regardless of cost, as I need room
for my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-
niture, which is now being receiyed. . , .

Call at once, or you will miss some real
bargains. oc23;'

EW BOOKS.N
A Hero and a Martyr, Chas. Reade,
n Honor Bound...... ....Chas. Gibbon.

Jessie Firm B. F. Fargion.
Myths of the Rhine (Illust.) ..G- - Dore.
Lotos Leaves (bv the Lotos Club of S. Y.
Shakespeare's Mid Summers Nights' Dream:
Handsomely oouna ana DeautuuuT liiustrae t
ted Fredncks.
Vers de Society.
The Hanging of the Crane, (beautifully Il-

lustrated )

Longfellows s Latest Poems - J.
For sale- - at PHIFER'S

decl6-t- f. Bosk Store.

JUST RECEIVED AT McADEN'S j

CORNER DRUGSTORE,.
A supply of ..; ...v,, ..--- I I,

Perkins & House's Safety Iamns.
They are the best Lamps in the .world Ibr

the following reasons t. ; A ", .V ; f
Tney wiu not break, being made Of metal.
They are perfectly, safe from explosion,

owing to.their scientific structure.
They Are perfectly clean.' from oil, having
Patent Dip Cup fixed bri each lamp. !

Tney consume one tbim or cat in propor-
tion to the light glveriitbbutpdo tfj

They give much more , brilliant" light than
any other lamp, equal to gas at orieVfi&h'
the expense. 5' s T f . decS-tf- ?

.ri 'H i ' 1.

NELSON'S Gelatine,

Coleman's Mustard,
Cooky's Yeast Powder . ; .

Com Starch,
Nutmegs, j

Cinnamon.
Just received by

W, R. BURWELL&CO. !

GltAWT
Has not lost his. fondness for F H. An- -

dreWs & Co'a choice goods. He
' i

I r.'J- V?' ; HAS BEIIS j ; .1 ;! j ; :

t Greatly pleased with the. superior Quality

01 our uanaies, xnuis,naisins, iiron, w,
lied, Brandy Peaches, Canned Goods, bbl.
Pickles, f Bologna Saasage, Cagars; and

Prido of Durham" Smoking Tobacco ; and
ren at Nellie's wedding he faad'nt such

superb j Cakes as oat , baker (Mr. Siess, of
Munich) is now getting np. Although

Crotmed III!VG of Louisiana
HeasBuresushe will not ."go: back" on

on choice Oranges., Apples and Malaga
Grapes. rv F

jan 7

XTEWi NOTION AND NOVELTY STOREtil" , - - ,5?MAfltJi.4.
www mmmm

lOtt tbe H&ln .nF nhrnmm HU&l P).f
fKnives, Forks, Table an,d TeW poonaind
" uwier nnasoi auyer riateO; uooas --4 iso

JatestpattertuivHehave also tnusiet Folioa,

Wea of alldescriiordihWd:rx

a. at. .
TJLOM-JaXSiji- lircJU iliWllaifA-aKfJB4'IT- m

TTJJJES A.jSAlRI01r; h a litres

VTtaxiirf Un T--t -

. .anrr ripalpfa in

"ffiW1, osuallvf TO liniA. Wi class aj eweirv more, au work m the: line
Fneatlv donennd wajranted. ... ian2 If.

7r- -
aa- a .w- w a ntr vh

t I ....uity Frobertv for Bale: Terms' ;U
V bayaratiH, ,remaantv rof ioor first ltocker y';TTiocbjcfMiaxia. tettini O atlow St

wf I aaH .tiiaA ataraakvi I

liTTi-T- tPKRDDE'S. .
v
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